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KTU-Terms and conditions of appointment of faculty and tJead of the InstilLttes in the affiliated

In stitu tes- O Id ers issued

ACADEMIC SECI/O/V

No: KTU/AJ1335/2015 Dated, Th iruvan an Litapuram, 04.Li.2Ji3

Read:- APJ Abdul Kalam Technological university Act 2015, Act L7 oI 2or5 clated 31.10.2015

ORDER

It has come to the notlce of the University through complaints that faculty leave the institution
without giving notice and violating the contract of Appointment. sorne of them migrate to other
institutions affiliated to KTU. lt is also founcl that certain faculty leave the institute without any notice
before the completion of the academic year and without obtaining relieving orders in violation of the
terms of appointment/agreement. Since from the inception, the University has been dtrecting the
Managements and the principals of the colleges to have enough provisions in the
contract/ag ree ment for Appointment to take care the problems associated with the faculty leaving
the colleges during the course of the acaclemic year without completing the acaclemic requrrements.
Hence the following strict instrLlctions are issued by the university to the affiliated co eges
exerctsing power under Section I (xx) of the APJ Abdul Kalam Technological University Act 2015,
Act 17 of 2015.

L. Ternrs of appointmenucontract of the faculty/principal shall not be less than an
acaoemlc vear.

6.

q

The. faculty shall be quarified as per the quarrficatrons prescribed by ArcrE.
As far as possible an undertaking shail be obtained irom the faculty regirding rne
term of their appointment in an executable bond.
Transfer of the laculty shall take place only during the annual vacation period unless
under special circumstances.
The faculty shall give advance notice of 30 days before leavrng the institution and
relieving shall not ordinarily be during the semester period which affect the delivery
of the cou rse.
Faculty working in an institution shall not be allowed to jorn in another institution
without relieving orders.
The managernerrt slralr ersure a mrrrimurn period of incur'bency fof the
Principal (Head of the Institute) in an institution and frequent changes of the heaci of
the institution is not desirable arrd shall be avoided.

Necessary claLlses shall be incorporitted in the contract of aDpointtneDi to take care ol

a

3.

A
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To

these problems associated with faculty and Princlpal (Head of the lnstitute). Arry

faculty/ Plincipal (Head of the Institute) violating these claLrses shall not be allowed to lvork in any cf

the affiliated colleges of the University. The violation ot these orders by managemer'rts \,l/ill also lle

viewed seriously by the University.

SD/-

DTPADMAKUMARGP*

Registrar

1. The Secretary to Govt, Higher hducation Departmcnt, Govt

Secretariate, Thiruvananthapu ram with CL

2. The Director of Technical Education, ThiruvananthapLl raln with cL

3. The Director LBSCST/CAPE/CCEI(lHRD,'fhiruvananthapuram with CL

4. The Member Secretary, AICTE, Ncw Delhiwith Cl

5. The Chairmani Secretary of Trust/Society of the affiliated

institutio ns

6. The Principals of affiliated institutions

7. PS to Honble VC/ PS to Honble PVC

8. PA to Reg istlar/Controller of I xams

9. SF/OC

- Tlris is a computer systenr (Digital File) generated letter. Hence there is no need for a physical siqr.lature
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KTu-Faculty-Qualification and pay scare in the atfiriated institutions- Non fu rfr|ment-Appointnrent of
Monitoring Com m ittee-Of ders issued

No: KTU/AJ1335/2015

ACADEMIC SECT/O/V

Dated, Thiruvananthapuram, IZ.IL2OIS

Read:- L Ordinance for Affiliation issued by KTU clated :1O.O4.2015
2. AICTE Reg[rlatlons aDd Approval process HanciDook 2015_16
3 AlcrE Regulation on qualification of reachers and other acaciemic staff in Technical
institutions (Degree) Regulations 2OLO & ZO1.z

4. cO(Ms) No SSZt2OL4tHEdn datecl Ig.O7.ZOI4

aaaEa
As per Read L above' the KTU had affiliated the all such Technical institutror'ts havlng approvat oi

the ArcrE for the acacienric year 2015-2016 and as per Read 2 above,the Arc'E had prescribecr
the criteria for granting and rejecting approval which includes academic q,alificatron and pay scalesof the affiriated institutions. As per Read 3 above, the Quarrlication & pay scare condrtrons for
teaching and non-teaching staff to be followed in technical institutions has been rssued by AlcrE.
As per read 4 above, Higher Education Department, Govt of Kerara has issued an order regarorng
the terms and conditions of teaching staff working in the un aided colleges.

It has corne to the notice of the university that the salary and other condjtions of faculty wofking
in affjliated colleqes are not fulfilled as per the above read regulatrons and orders mentioned. Hence
the followinq strict instructions are issued by the University to the af{jliated colleges exercisir]g power
under Section B (iv) & (xx) of the APJ Abdul Kalam Technotogrcal univefsity Act 2015, Act 1/ oi
2015.

The facurty shal be quatified as per the quatifications prescribed by AtcrE and AtcrE pay
sca/e sha// be strictry foflowect for teaching facurty by art the affitiatecr institutions.

The Hon'ble vlce chancellor is pleasecl to constitute a monitoring conrrittee to monitor the
Implementatlon of the direcljon in tlris order in the light of the orders referred above wrth the
following members. The committee is enrpowered to rook into the gfievances of faculty in the
lmplementation of the norms and standards as raid down in read ref 2,3 and 4 above and such
amendments from time to time.

Prof Gangan Prathap (Former Vice crranceflor, cusAr & Hon professor, KTU) - chairman.

Pfof Jancy Janres (Former Vjce Chancellor , Central Universrty of Kefala)

Prof P K Abdul Aziz (Former Vice Chancellor, Aligarh Muslim Universiry)

Ph : 0471
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To

Dr G P Padmakunrar, Registrar KTU - Convenor

The universlty slrall proceed with initiating {ollowing pUnitive actrons Lrpon reportllrq al.ly sLror

deficiency by the Monitoring cornmittee mentioned above agair.tst those institLltions who violates tlre

stipulated conditions.

1. The affiliation of the institution can be withdrawn'
2. Suspension of aftiliation/approval {or seats in any olre academlc year'

3. No aclrnissioll status irr respective courses for one aicadenllc yeai

4. Withdrawal of affiliation to a respective coLlrse'

5. Reduction in intake for any particulal'coLrfsc'

SDi-

Dr. M. Abdul Rahiman *

Pro Vice Chancellor

1. The Secretary to Govt, Higher Education Departlncnt' Govt

Secretariate, Th iruvananthap u ram with Cl

2. The Director of Technical Education, ThiruvanalrthallLl rat.l.l witir cL

3. l-he Director LBSCST/CAPE/CCEK/lHllD/SC-f CE' Th ifLlvanar)thapLrf i]lr1 with CL

4. I'he Mernber Secretary' AlCl E, New Delhi with CL

5. l-he Chairman/Secretary of TrLrst/Society of the afliliated

institutions

6. The Principals o{ aftiliated institutions

7. Prof. Gangan Prathap, Former Vice Chancellor' CUSAI'& llonorary irrolessor KTU with Ci'

8. Prof Jancy Ja l.].les, Forlner Vice Clranccllor ' Cellt[al University of Kerala with CL

9. Prof P K AbdLrlAziz,Fornrer Vice chancellor , Aligarh Muslim university with cL

10. PS to Honble VC/ PS to Honble PVC

11. PA to Registrar/Contro ller of Exatrrs

12. SF/OC

. This ls a conrltuter system (Digital File) generated letter. Herce tltere is no neecl for a physical signature
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Government of Kerala
Abstract

l{igher Education.- The tenns and conditions of reaching staff workjns in unaided
colleges - Sanctioned -Orders issued.

I{IGHEIT EDUCAI]ON (B)
G.O (I4s.) No.552l2014/Il.Edn. Dated,

DEPARTMENT

.Thiruvarranthapufam. 1 g.0j .201 4

Read:-. t, G.O/Ms)No.33/t 2/H.Edn. Datcd 30.01.2012
2. G. O. (Ms)No. 7 3 6/ I 3/H.tu1 n. Dated 2 6. I 2. 20 I 3

ORDER

30.05.2014
of services

have aken
of teaching

the following
staff rvorking

1. Scale of Pay;-

i) Those Faculty wrro possess quarificarions like UGC, NLT, ph.D., shourd begiven the state scare of pay of the equivare't post. such qualified teacrring

?tlllr of, Engineering cqrleges sho'rd be paid the scare of pay presciibed by rheAlcrE. otlier teaching faculty shourd be paid a minirnu'r oi nr.iooool- (Rs. Ten
Thousarrd ) pcl nrorrth.

2. Terms & Conditions of Service

i) Tire practice of using the rvord Gucst Lecturers should be discoltinued a'd
new nomenclature "Assista't professor on cr ntract and Associate professor on
contract". should be introduced according to the qualifications of the facultr,.

ii) 'l'irelc' 
-should be a miuirlum ccirilacrt period for the faculty atleasti) for

)'eal's.
iii) statutoir. be'efits L'ke Matcrnir' I-eave. ESI. IlpF, cpF should be grven to

the teaching sia i)'
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i\i) 'Ihe service of the qualified teachets should be provided for the Universitl,
erattinaiions and valuation of ansv,,er papers r','ith dut-r' leave.

GoveLmnent are pleased to accept tlie above decisions of the Corunittee and

olders issued accordingly.

A Monirorilrg Comrnirtcc should be constituled al Universirv lcvcl to nronitor'

the implcmentation of the Govenlnent Order in this regard.

'fhe Government Order presclibing the terms and conditions and scale of
pa-v il respect of non ieaching staff of self financing colleges rvill be issued

sepa[ately.

(By or-der of the Govemor')
S.Ajikumaran

'SPecial Secretaly to Govt'
:To

The Vic: Chancellor. Kannur University

The chai4nan, Committee for fixing the telms & conditions of service of
staff 

'working in Self Financi-ng Institutions

The Director of Collegiate Educatiou
'Thc Director of Technical tlducation
ifr. n"drt *, Kerala/M.G./Calicut/CUSAT/I(annur/SSUS/

Thunchath Ezhuthachan Malayalam Univcrsity'

Tire Principal Accountant Ceneral (Audit)
. The Principal Accountant General (A&E)

Thc I&PRD
,Stock Irile /Office Copy

Copv to : P.S. To Minister (Ilducation)
P.A. to Additional Chief Secretary, H.Edn.

P.A. to Special Secrctaiy. l{'lidn.

Fonvarded / By Order

d, thq,Fg-
Section Officer
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